
The Court (S tra igh t, J., and 35rodhobst, J.) delivered tlie 
followiBg j u d g m e n t j j a k d n d  Lai.

Straight, J .— We think that this petition for revision is a well 
fomided one and should prevail. The suit is not for the possession 
of personal property, pure and simple, as mentioned in s. 6 , Act 
X I  of 1865, but the further relief is prayed that the order in exe
cution disallowing the plaintiff’s objection in respect o f the property 
now claimed may be set aside. W e do not think the suit was oogni- 
zable by the Small Cause G^urt, aad allowing this application with 
costs, we quash the proceedings therein and direct that the plaint 
be returned to the pkintift for presentation to the proper Court.

Order accordingly/.

C R IM IN A L  J t fk lS D I C T I O K  m
__________  Mayi-

Before Mr. Justice Straight. ^

EMPRESS OF INDIA v. NATHU KHAN.

Foresit-qffence— Confiscation— Big\ Court, powers of retiisinn under s. 297 o f  Act X  
o f  1872 (Criminal Procedure Code)— Act VII o/1878 {Forests Aei), $s. 54, 56, 58.

No order confiscating foreat-prodaoe wMcli is the property of Governmenit in lea~ 
pect of which a forest-oiFence has been committed is necessary or can be made. All 
that need be done is to direct a forest-officer to take charge of such forest-produce.

An order directing the confiscation of forest-produce not belonging to Sovern- 
meiit, in respect of which a forest-oifencu has been committed, can only be made 
at the time the offender is conyicted.

The High Court is competent under a. 297 of Act K o f  1872 to revise an order 
made by a District Judge under s. 58 of the Forests Act, 1878, on appeal from the 
order of a Magistrate made under s, 54 of that Act, the jurisdiction o f the High 
Court under a. 297 of A ct X  of 1872 not being expressly taken away by s. 68 of 
the Forests Act, 1878.

T h is  was an application for revision under s. 297 o f the Crimi
nal Procedure Code o f an order of Mr. F . Giles, Assistant Snperia- 
tendent of Dehra Ban, and Magistrate o f the first class, dated the 
J5th July, 1881, and of the order of Mr. R. M. King, Sessions 
Judge of Saharanpur, confirming the Magistrate’s order. The 
applicant, it appeared, was entitled under a coatract with Govern- 
ment to take fcho dry timber in certain forests situate in the Dan,
Having taken green timber, he was on the 14th May, 188i, con
victed by ihe Assistant Saperintendent under s, 25 of the Ĵ ô rests
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1582 ^Qtj I 8785 o f a forest'offence, and fined Rs. 100. The question as
*FMp:aE3a'"^ confiscation of six stacks o f wood foiind in the applicant’s

India possession was ordered to stand over until certain in<juiries should 
^ATHcKHiW. he Blade, l!hese stacks consisted of w(5od which the applicant had 

lawfully tak(3n under his contract, and o f wood which he had unlaw
fully taken and the taking of which had led to his conviction undej^
8. 25 of the l^orests Act. On the 15th Jaly, 1881, the Assistant 
Superintendent made an order ostensibly under s. 54 of that Act con
fiscating the stacks. The applicant appealed from this order to the 
Sessions tiudlge of Sah&ranpilr, who coiffirnSed it by an Order dated 
tho 26th August, 1881.

'Ihe grounds on which revision of these orders was sought are fully 
sta-ted in the order of the High Oourt. On behalf of Government 
it was objected that under s. 58 Sf the Forests Act the order o f the 
Sessions Judge was final̂  and the High Ootfrt was not competent' 
to revise the case.

Ml'. Dillon and Pandit Nand Lai, for the petifcioner.

$he Junior Governmerit Pleaded' (Saf)u DiO'arka Ĥ dth Banarjt)^ 
for the Crown.

Straight, J — This î  an application for revision of an order’ 
purporting to have been passed by the Magistrate of Dehra under 
s. S4 of the E ôrests Act, 1878, on the 15th July, 1881, and subse- 
(|^ntly confirmed in appeal by the Judge o f Sahdranpur on the; 
26th August following. It appears that on the 14th May preced
ing the applicant was convicted by the sam'e Magistrate u'nder S'. 
25 of the Acl: for a forest-offence', and was ordered to pay a fine 
of Rs. 1 0 0 , or in lien thereof to undergo sim’ple imprisonm'en't for' 
three months. On that occasion tha question o f co'mpensafcion; to 
G-overnraent foi' the loss it had silsbained, arid as to the confecaltion 
of certain staoltS of wood found in possession of the applicant, was* 
■̂fiĵ ered to stand over for further icfqiiiries to b ; 3  iriade and infor
mation to be obtained.

When the present cas?e came on for hearing before me, the Ju- 
tkior G'ovemment Pleader, by way of preliminary objection, urged 
ttat under s. 58 of the Forests Act the order passed by the Judgef 
Ifl appeal from the decision of the Magistrate was fiaal andrfp#



open to revision under s. 297 of the Criminal Procedure Code. I  8̂32 
then intimated, as I now repeat, that I  did not tliink the terms of 
the section referred to excluded the ordinary revisional powers of 
this Court over a subordinate tribunal in the exercise o f its crimi- Ki.THa Khah. 
iial jurisdiction, where there had been material error in a judis îal 
proceeding. In the absence of any express words to that effect, I 
mnst hold that the application now before me has been properly 
preferred and can be entertained.

Two grounds are takei^ on behalf of the applicant why tlio 
order complained against., which directed the confiscation o f certain 
wood stacks belonging to him, should be quashed. First, that it 
was not passed at the time of the conviction and fine, but on a sub
sequent date, when the Magistrate was discharged of the ease ; 
secondly, that there is no provision iq, the Forests Act which author
ized the Magistrate to direct the confiscation o f the timber, to 
which the applicant was lawfully entitled, and in respect of which 
230 forest-offence had been committed.

I  am of opinion that both these contentions are well-founded 
and must prevail. With regard to the former o f them, it is clear from 
the second paragraph o f s. 54 of the iforests Act that confiscation is to 
be regarded as matter of punishment, which may be added by way 
of additional penalty to the imprisonment or fine prescribed for 
offences. In the present case the offender being known, and 
the Court, the Magistrate should either have postponed passing fos 
final order, until the inquiries had been made and the information 
obtained that he required, or at oiice have directed confiscation ia 
his judgment of the 14th May. The subseqent proceeding o f the 
80th May was, I consider, irregular and not aufchorize.1 by law, 
and should not have been held. But apart from this, I think that 
under the Forests Act no confiscation order h  necessary, or oan ba 
made, in respect of forest-produce. which is the property o f Gf-ovem- 
Kteni Ss. 54 and 55 appear to me to place the matter beyond 
do\At, for in the former the words are “ all timber or forest-pro-* 
duce which is not the property of Government, (Sja,”  and in the latter 
^ âny foiest-produce, i f  it is the property cxf Q-overnraent or has 
|)eea confiscated,”  Looking at this langaage, I  oan come to no other 
maoJiisioB than that the Magistrate’s order, in so far as lt daalt
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i882 the wood improperly taken from the reserved forest of Timli
would have been superfluous, even if made atthetimei of conviction,

. E mpress of
iKDu as such -wood being the property of G-overnment was de facto oonfis-

Nathu Khan. cate, and all that he need have done was to have directed that it
should be taken charge of by some forest«officer. In saying this 
I assume that the conviction of the applicant for the substantive 
offence against s. 25 related to the whole of the wrongfully taken
wood found in the six stacks o f the applicant. As to the residue,
which it was admitted the applicant was entitled to cut under the 
terms of his contraofc, the Magistrate’s order in respect thereof was 
altogether indefensible, and could not for a moment be upheld. For 
it is only to forest-produce, with regard to which an offence has 
been committed, that power to direct confiscation is given by law. 
Having regard to the preceding®remarks, I  have no alternative but 
to direct that the Magistrate's order of the 15th July, 1881, and 
that of the Judge of the 26th August following, be quashed.

Orders quashed.

1882 C IY IL  J U RISDIGTION.,
May S.
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Before Sir Soheri Stuart, Kt., C hief Justice, and M r. Justice Straight.

MUHAMMAD ALI akd o t h e r s  (D k^ 'ehdants). v. DEBI DIN BAI 
(Plaihtii'f)*

ProMmpUon~CondUional dec.ree—Question as to uolietlier purchase-money has been 
faid  within tim e-A d  X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure, Code), ss. 214, 244,

The plaintiff in a suit to enforce a right of pre-emption obtained a decree to the 
effect mentioned in s. 214 of the Cini Procednre Code. On payment by him of 
the purchase-money into court, the defendanta objected, in the execution depart- 
iflent, to such payment on the grotitid that it had%ot\>eeii made within time. The 
Court which made the decree disallowed the objection. The defendants appealed 
from the order disa.ilowing the objection. They had previously appealed from 
the decree, The appellate Court heard both appeals together, and holding that the 

jQorohase-money had not been paid into csourt within time, reTersed the decree, and 
alSo-iVcil the ohjection. The plaintifE preferred a second appeal to'the High Court 
from tlie fLp',>olla(.c (>>iirt’s decrec, which was admitted.. He also preferred an ap
peal from the appcllaic order a’llowinff the objection, hut this appeal was rejected 
as being beyond time, mid such order became final.

Held that, inasmach as the cLuestion whether theplaintifE hadpaidthe purchase- 
iaoney into court within time was not one relating to the execution of the decree

Application, No. 103 of 1881, for review of judgment.


